
UW-Whltewater basketball teams made same noise this weekend as both the men'S and women's wheelchair basketball teams won national championships and the 
men'S basketball team advanced to the OJvlsfon-1II Rnal Four in Salem, Va. The men'S wtleek;hair team defeated the University of illinois 101 -60 and the women's Wheel
chair team defeated Alabama 63-34. The men'S basketball team defeated Virginia Wesleyan 76-62 to advance. Vlslt the sports section on page 16 lor all three stories. 

turnout. 
"I think what il docs is il gelS jthe 

baU~sJ OUI 10 more students." Jen
sen said. "Elections. typic.ally, are 
Iwo days and nol every studenl who 
altends UW-Whitcwaler is on cam
pus or walks through the University 
Center eH,:ry day." 

J CIl.'>Cn said the senate elections 
in the fall didn't see much of an in
crease with the implementation of 
online voting. bul he was hopeful 
th..: presidential elcctions this year 

See WSG Page 3 
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UW-W graduate opens restaurant in downtown Whitewater 
By Brendan Barrett taumJlI will leature a ca.~ual dining top on Nc\\ Year \ Evc." Saiblx:ry SIlCCC~S. proJI,.'1;l~. So, even my classmatesStaffWnler _ ______ 

experience for its g~t:. l'Omplete SOlid. "Pcople would bring fric:nds Snilshcry. \o,.ho graduated from gave me feedback and Umt was huge 
Chcf and entrepreneur Tyler \",ith a menu ofdishes IIsing thc nn mer. Pt.'ople I had never ntet heron! UW-Whnc\\ulcr in 2010, .... as a non in figuring out how to make things 

Sailsbery officially op..."'1X.-d the doors cst St:m;ollal and locally pllrchn.';cd \'>(lUld Hllunll.:cr, Hnd they all hdpcd IradiliOllal ~tudent who had already wurk." 

of his rustaul'llnt The Diad, Sheep mgredients <IS well a.s a \,!de sell;.'(: hUlld rln.: rcstilllralll " Imined a.~ a chef before coming to With his experience as an entre
Irlst Ilmrsday. tion (lfcran beers and wmo..'S. JUllior l"Ims Pirkey, a UW Ihc university. The Black Shlo'ep is preneur and knowlcdgcofthe failure 

With the overnhclming response "It 's gtcat for Whitewall'r student \\ ho helped Ihe seeond business SmJsbcry has ioltCS ofrestuuranls, Sailsbcry said he I 
Saibl:x:ry with the remodel of U\e stnrted SlOCC receiving his undcr was hesitant \0 open his restaurant. 

located at 210 W. Wlulo:water SI. ha\c B finer selec
to the: or"."ning, the nC\\ r~laurnnL Whitewater to 

restaur.lIlt, said he \\Quld do any gr..tduatc degree. To lest Ihe \\alers. he first rented 
downtown Whitewater. was only lion of food," for· ,Ithing for people thai come from AccQrdmg 10 Sailsbcry, much !>pacc at what \o,.-as fomlcrly the 

Whitcw:ltcr. of the start-up capital for his first Fuzzy Pig a few times per \H:ek illld 
for liS first two nighL~ of opcmtion. Student Govern
able to seat guests \\ ith n:sCTVations mer Whilt:watcr 

"It's t:ool that jSailsbcry] wenl business, NoMoreDorrns.com. an soon grew a loyal clientele. 

"Wc say we are lb¢ Block Sheep ment President 
 10 jUW-Whilewatcr] and thai now unline listing. of otr..campu.~ :;Iudcnt "I missed bemg in a kitchen." 

bccilUSC we are dif[l'T'Cllt." Sailsbcry Andrew Whaley he hrings into the el)mmunily a new housing fl\)m numerou.~ hU1Jlonl~ Sailsbcry Said. "I nussed cookmg. I 
said. "My philosoph)' forThc Black s.1id. "11's ulllquc: bu.'~iness as well." Pirkey suid, in WhitewUlLT and MadiS{m, came wanted to sec If White-.....h.::r would 
Sru:cp is ' know \, here your food lS,ailshcryl defimtely ha.s a 101 oflal Pirkey ackk.'tI. that he U10UlP't the from ' '''inning the Collegial": En be ablc "upport a restauranl hI\..! 
eomes from.' We're IIOt perlcet. but ent." restaurant was going to Ix! 1I g.n::al trepreneur OrgantLalion's Business this." 
we try to d\l it at a price point tTh1 t Whaley said he exp...>cts Ule n:.s hit <IS II romanue cL1tC spot, which Plru1 Cmnpctltion while a :O:;lu(k'llt at While interested diners arc not 
works for people." taunUlt to attract people rrom all is something he fecl~ Whilewater UW-Whilcwater. always reqUIred t~) make reserva

Sailsbcry said 'rne l3Jack Sbeep ovcr. including outside of Whitewa doesn't have. "It was the pL'Oplc of CEO and tiOns, Sai lsbery said v ..ith the limited 
is place where people are able to ter. Sailsbel)' said it was greal 10 see the {College of Bu.'>incss and Eco nwnlx.'1' of tables. reservations arc 
relax in a kind of homey, yet rus The space thalll'lC Black Sheep the support trom the siudents and nomics) thai really helped," Sail!; al\\,ays encouraged. 
tic, setting find that he W'ants p<:ople occupies was remodeled almost en community. Even Chancellor Rich bery said when discussing how he Reservations can be made by 
to fi.:cl as ifthcy are able to simply tirely With the help of college stu  ard Telfer and Provost Beverly Kop reaJi7..oo the potenlial of fi rst en calling 262-458-475 1. 
"come as they are." dents lUld friends. per oITered their support and sugges deavor as ilI1 entrepreneur. "I did 

According 10 Sailsbcry, the res- "We poun:d this lccment] bar tions to making the new rest.'luranl a No More Dorms as u couplc of class IJarrellUA 17(ti'uww.cdu 
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Sausbery 

http:NoMoreDorrns.com

